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WEEKEND PROGRAMMING

Whether on or off campus, there is always a wide range of fun activities to choose from
throughout the weekend at KES. King’s-Edgehill’s convenient location makes it easy to tap into
events happening in the city of Halifax, at various nearby universities, and in unique towns in
the surrounding area. Being able to offer a balance of culture, arts, sports, shopping, and
entertainment means that there is truly something out there to suit everyone’s interests!
Weekend activities and off campus trips
are advertised in advance so students can
plan their free time accordingly. These
activities are not compulsory; any students
who wish simply to catch up on their work
or even just relax, may do so.
Some popular weekend activities include:
day trips to the shopping centres and movie
cinemas of Halifax, visiting historic Peggy’s
Cove and Lunenburg, attending concerts
and plays at Acadia University or in Halifax,
attending Ted Talks, Mermaid Theatre
performances, enjoying a live sporting
event (Acadia University, Halifax

Mooseheads, Harlem Globetrotters, etc.),
recreational skiing and snowboarding, local
festivals, hiking, sugar shack visits,
sampling specialty restaurants, cooking and
baking lessons on campus (highlighted by
the opportunity to learn to cook a variety of
different dishes from around the world),
playing intramural soccer and basketball on
campus, sledding, campus campfires, pingpong tournaments, karaoke, board games
night, etc.
We also offer casual trips on the weekend
where a teacher may take a handful of
students hiking or biking the local trails.

Our students can even do their Driver
Training program through the school.
Students who wish to participate in the
Driver Education Program must hold a valid
Learner’s Permit. Students who wish to
take the program must register with the
School Receptionist in September. Parents
must provide written consent that their son
or daughter may enroll in the program.

Throughout the year we offer Special Interest Programming based on
student interest. Programs like: Firearm Safety Courses, Open Water Certification in
Scuba Diving, Ski Patrol and others.
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